
Th* bait for cutworms In v«g«tible girdeni and root flfldt l«

made by mlilni thorouihly one pound of Paria Green tn 'J.vriO Ib^.

of bran molatened with iweetened watt>r.

For cockroarbea In kltrhena and panlrlea powdered borai mixed

with aweetened chocolate la eRecllve when the bait li irattered In

the evening about the haunts of the Insects.

Sponges Slled with sufsred water will attrai ..ills that Inteat

houses.

7. Tin l'B«> of DltckfB.

When Helds ar lireatened with the army worm or grasshoppers.

B ditch or deep ti. row Is made to good advantage. The Insects fall-

ing Into the ditch may be destroyed In large numbers.

fi Tkr I'se of Happerdostrs. rtt.

In the grasshopper-Infested regions of the West hopperdoiers or

hoppepcatchers are used to great advantage Various devices are In

use. hut they all agree In principle. Thei are cswntlally machines

for gathering up ,h. grasshoppers aa they are drawu jcross an

infested Held. 4tta.hed to each machine la a d-^vlce for destroying

the Insects when collioted by means of coal-oil. or tanglefoot, or pluh

tar.

Best results are secured by using the dozers when the hoppers

are small. If Infested llelds are gon. over frequently the damage

will be reduced to a minimum.

«. rolltrtlnit, DlKfflDgout, Jarring, ete.

Under this head are collected a number of mechanical methods

which the careful farmer and fruit-grower employs to good advant-

age. Sometimes much damage can be averted by the timely picking

of the eggs, larvae, or adults of Insects such as the tobacco and

tomato worms (Spblngldae), corn ear worm, potato beetle, celery

caterpillar, white grubs, cabbage butterflies, early asparagus beetles,

etc.

Again, It Is often wise to cut out or burn certain Insects whenever

they appear. For example, web-worms, tent^;aterplllars, stalk-borers,

etc., may be effectively dealt with at certain stages In this way.

Sometimes, too. under certain conditions. Insects can be controlled

by Jarring and beating the Infested plants. When poisons are objec-

tionable, this method of dealing with potato beetles, currant worms,

etc.. is recommended.
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